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A bstract

This paper is a broad theoretical treatm ent of th e role of bond ing in ad ult
relationships. I approach this topic by interfacing constructs from three d ifferent
levels of scientific d iscourse. After a brief introd uction, I d evote the first section
to d iscussing a biological level bond ing system that acts in hum ans to prom ote
affiliative and sexual relationships. This system generates bond ing schem as that
are organized around four affects or m otivations critical to bond ing: affection,
fear, sexual feelings, and anger. In the next section, I translate th e bond ing
system fram ew ork into tw o psychological level m od els that represent affiliative
and sexual bond ing. These m od els are built from m any of the constructs central
to the w ork of relationship researchers. I then m ap these m od els onto the tw o
broad relationship constructs of love and attachm ent. In the final section, I
consid er the im plications for d yad ic bond ing of both the biological and
psychological level fram ew orks that have been proposed . This d iscussion
focuses on the effects of partner d ifferences in affects and m otivations and on
accuracy of partner perception.
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A f f i l i ati v e an d Se xu al Bon d i ng
i n A d u l t Re l ationsh i ps:
A Biopsy chod y ad ic Fram e w o rk
In trod u ction
A bond is com m only consid ered to be a force that unites or hold s things
together. In the case of hum an social bond s, that force is located in the nervous
system and m ind of each ind ivid ual and is fund am entally affective and
m otivational in nature. A d yad ic bond , and the personal relationship that is
m anifested by it, occurs w hen each of tw o ind ivid uals is bond ed to the other.
This d escription is som ew hat d ifferent from current view s of the attachm ent
bond (Ainsw orth, 1991; Cassid y, 1999), w hich is said to be characteristic of the
ind ivid ual rather than the d yad and is based upon som e representation of the
other person w ithin each ind ivid ual. I w ould rather say that it is the m echanism
for bond ing that is based in each ind ivid ual, w hereas it is the reciprocal action of
the tw o ind ivid uals’ m echanism that creates a bond betw een them , such bond
being a d yad ic level phenom enon. This characterization m eans that there are
three levels of organization that are critical for social bond ing: the biological,
psychological, and d yad ic levels. H ere I w ill d evelop a theoretical fra m ew ork
that includ es all three of these levels, applying it in particular to close ad ult
relationships.
The internal representation of the other to w hom an ind ivid ual is bond ed
– the internal m echanism that I w ill refer to here as a bond ing schem a – is crucial
to the form ation, m aintenance, and d issolution of all types of d yad ic
relationships. In the first section of this paper, I w ill d raw upon a biological level
theoretical fram ew ork (Miller & Rod gers, 2001) that postulates the operation of a
neurally based bond ing system . This system generates four types of bond ing
schem as that operate across d evelopm ental stages. My focus w ill be on tw o
types of schem as –affiliative and sexual- that function in ad ult relationships. I
d iscuss the neural com ponents that und erlie their function, w ith an em phasis on
affective and m otivational system s. In the second section of the paper, I turn to
the d evelopm ent of a psychological level fram ew ork, d escribing several m od els
relevant to affiliative and sexual bond ing am ong ad ults. These m od els are based
upon the neural system s fram ew ork but are form ulated in term s of psychological
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constructs that are w id ely used by ad ult relationship researchers. H ere again
there is an em phasis on affects and m otivations. In the third and final section, I
extend the biological and psychological fram ew orks to the couple level,
elaborating som e im plications that theoretical features of the first tw o levels have
for d yad ic interactions. The d iscussion w ill focus on how affects and m otivat ions
flow from there ind ivid ual origins through the tw o m em bers of the couple to
affect conjoint action.

Biological Le v e l Fram e w o rk
T h e O n toge n e tic Bon d i ng Syste m (O BS)
Miller and Rod gers (2001) have argued that bond ing is a m ajor ad aptive
strategy am ong higher vertebrates, one that serves the interests of both m em bers
of a bond ed pair of organism s. The various m echanism s that prom ote bond ing
in virtually all anim als have coevolved to be reciprocal across ind ivid uals; that is
to say, evolved features that are present in one ind ivid ual are m atched by
evolved features present in another ind ivid ual and together these tw o sets of
features act to prom ote bond ing betw een the tw o ind ivid uals. In hum ans the
bond ing m echanism m ay be characterized as having a d iffusely d istributed and
hierarchically organized neural base, the prim ary com ponents of w hich I d iscuss
below . Although there is consid erable em pirical w ork that supports the Miller
and Rod gers’ bond ing system s fram ew ork, it is far too extensive to cite here in
any d etail. My prim ary effort in this paper w ill be to sum m arize the essential
elem ents of the biological fram ew ork in the first section, then elaborating its
im plications for both the psychological and d yad ic aspects of personal
relationships in subsequent sections.
A key feature of the hum an neurally based bond ing system is that it
changes d uring grow th and d evelopm ent to prom ote the shifting ad aptive need s
and goals of the ind ivid ual. In general, the bond ing system w orks to prom ote
d yad ic relationships through the creation of feelings of w arm th, safety, and
acceptance throughout the life course. Miller and Rod gers (2001) have
postulated that this overall system is com posed of four d evelopm entally
organized and d istinct bond ing system s. Each of these system s operates to
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prod uce a d istinct stage of bond ing. The first of these is the succorant stage,1
w hich is present at birth and serves to bond the child to his or her parent(s) or
prim ary caretaker(s). The second is the affiliative stage, w hich em erges d uring
infancy and serves to prom ote playful relationships d uring child hood and then
friend ships and w ork relationships d uring ad ulthood . The third is the m ating
stage 2, w hich em erges around the tim e of puberty and serves to prom ote sexual,
rom antic, and m ating relationships. The fourth is the nurturant st age, w hich also
em erges around puberty, is further stim ulated by pregnancy and birth, and
serves to bond the parent to his or her child . Although each of these four st ages
has unique characteristics related to their ow n unique tasks, they all share m any
characteristics that d erive from a largely com m on neural substrate. For this
reason, the group of four system s that und erlie these four stages m ay be view ed
collectively as a single overall system . Because of its d evelopm ental structure,
Miller and Rod gers (2001) have called it the ontogenetic bond ing system (OBS).
It is notew orthy that the succorant and nurturant bond ing are reciprocal
to each other in a com plem entary w ay. That is to say, the succorant and
nurturant system s that und erlie their respective types of bond ing are each
d esigned to provid e som ething in their reciprocal interaction that com plem ents
w hat the other provid es, thereby m aking the d yad ic bond affectively and
m otivationally com plete. For exam ple, the succorant child seeks protection and
reassurance from its parent and the nuturant ad ult seeks to protect and reassure
its child . In contrast, the affiliative and sexual system s are both reciprocal in a
sym m etrical w ay. That is to say, each one is d esigned to provid e som ething in
its reciprocal interaction w ith a correspond ing system that is sim ilar to w hat the
other provid es. Thus in an affiliative bond , the cooperation and feelings of trust
of one ind ivid ual tend s to be m atched by sim ilar behavior and feelings in the
other ind ivid ual. The sam e type of sym m etrical reciprocity is also true of a
sexual bond . Of course, there are som e com plem entary aspects of both affiliative
and sexual bond s: for exam ple, one partner m ay be d om inant and the other
subm issive in som e part of their conjoint behavior as a result of sex d ifferences,
d ifferences in personality, and / or the assum ption of d ifferent social roles.
1Su ccorance

is a term coined by Mu rray (1938) to d escribe a general tend ency to seek the help and
p rotection of others.
2 In Miller and Rod gers (2001) this w as referred to as the “sexu al stage” bu t I now p refer the
broad er connotation of the term “m ating stage”.
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H ow ever, the fund am ental nature of both affiliative and sexual bond s reflects
largely the sam e affects and m otivations in both ind ivid uals. Elsew here, Miller,
Feld m an, & Pasta (2002) have exam ined the affective and m otivational
interactions of succorant and nurturant system s, using em pirical d ata. In this
paper I w ill exam ine the affiliative and sexual system s but from a theoretical
perspective.
All four of the ind ivid ually based bond ing system s of the OBS have an
organism ic d esign, m eaning that they are organized accord ing to the
fund am ental d esign plan of the hum an organ ism ’s nervous system . Thus the
OBS m ay be d escribed in term s of a sensory input com ponent, a set of five
central processing and integration com ponents, and an effector output
com ponent. The five central com ponents includ e the trad itional central nervous
system (CN S) functions com m only d escribed by neuroscientists, nam ely
attention and arousal, affect and m otivation, m em ory and learning, special and
com plex cognitive functions such as language and theory of mind , and executive
functions, includ ing integration, planning, and conation (intentionality).
Together the seven OBS com ponents allow the ind ivid ual to perceive persons in
the social m ilieu, attend to certain features of those persons, have feelings about
and com plex und erstand ings of those persons, store those feelings and
und erstand ings for later recall and use, integrate those feelings and
und erstand ings w ith other m otivations and beliefs, and finally to act in relation
to those persons.
Figure 1 schem atizes the processing sequence from perception to
behavior. That sequence m ay be d escribed m ore concretely as follow s: sensory
input affects perception of another person both d irectly and ind irectly through
arousal; both perception and arousal then affect a three-w ay reciprocal
interaction betw een affects/ m otivations, m em ory, and cognitions that are
specific to the d om ain of bond ing; these interactions feed backw ard to affect
perceptual read iness, the tend ency to perceive people in certain w ays as a result
of both innate (pread apted ) and experience-based connections; the three-w ay
interactions also feed forw ard to be integrated w ith perceptions of the other
person, a step that affects the organism ’s d om ain -specific (i.e., w ithin the d om ain
of bond ing) behavioral read iness; the latter is then integrated w ith other
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perceptions and their m otivational associations to prod uce an across-d om ain
behavior read iness, w hich lead s through planning and conation to behavior.
It is the seven com ponents of the organism ic m od el just d escribed that
together constitute a sensory-m otor schem a, or m ore accurately a perception central processing-behavior schem a. This construct is sim ilar to one d eveloped
by Brothers (1995) and assum es a d istributed neural ensem ble that encod es
sensory aspects of social situations, processes this inform ation centrally, and then
helps set in m otion the relevant social responses. It is also convergent w ith
H orow itz, Fried hand ler, and Stinson’s (1992) d iscussion of schem as as
organizations of mental elem ents that shape perception and guid e action, and
w ith the internal w orking m od els of attachm ent theory (Bretherton &
Munholland , 1999). It is im plicit in the bond ing schem a construct that infants are
born w ith certain pread apted connections betw een the seven nervous system
com ponents and that these connections both shape interactions w ith caretakers
and are in turn m od ified by these experiences. Because m y focus here is on
affiliative and sexual schem as, I w ill d elve into the im portant d evelopm ental
issues of schem a form ation only to the extent that they are critical to an
und erstand ing of how these schem as function in ad ult relationships. Further,
because affects and m otivations are, so to speak, the engines of schem a
operation, I w ill em phasize them in the follow ing d iscussion of schem a
com ponents.
Sch e m a Com pon e n ts
A f f ects an d M oti v ations. These are the m ost central com ponents of
bond ing schem as because they represent the goals of the organism . Broad ly,
these goals are for survival and reprod uction. More specifically they are to ad apt
to the com plex social environm ent w ithin w hich hum ans live in w ays that
ultim ately serve ind ivid ual survival and reprod uction. N o d istinction w ill be
m ad e here betw een affects and m otivations because both term s refer to the sam e
central, goal-d irecting aspect of bond ing schem as.
Miller and Rod gers (2001) d escribe six affects/ m otivations of im portance
to bond ing schem as: affection, sexuality, fear, anger/ aggression,
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Figure 1. A schematic representation of a hypothetical CNS processing sequence, showing the flow from sensory
input through the interaction of components within the specific domain of bonding to domain general processes
and, ultimately, to behavior (from Miller & Rodgers, 2001).
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d om inance/ subm ission, and loneliness/ sad ness. These six appear to be based
on at least four phylogenetically ancient neural system s, although d ifferent
observers m ay d ivid e the pie som ew hat d ifferently, d epend ing upon how far
back in tim e they look and how they conceptualize the evolution of bond ing
behavior. My d iscussion here w ill focus on the first four affects/ m otivations and
their neural system bases, w ith only brief reference to the rem aining tw o.
Affection is the “signature” affect/ m otivation of bond ing and is
responsible for the positive, w arm feelings that inspire a d esire for p hysical and
em otional closeness w ith another person and that m ake being w ith that person
highly valued . Evid ence suggests that both expressing and receiving affection
confers survival and reprod uctive ad vantages on the ind ivid ual (Floyd , 2002).
The neural system that supports affection is in som e respects the least w ell
und erstood of the four I w ill d iscuss. In spite of this lim itation, m y position is
that affection is central to bond ing in all four of its d evelopm ental
m anifestations: succorance, affiliation, sexuality, and nurturance. Panksepp,
N elson, and Bekked al (1997) argue that the evolutionary anteced ents of the
neural system s that prom ote social com fort lie in those system s that originally
prom oted the d evelopm ent of place preference. The id ea here being that parents,
siblings, and social consociates in general are a part of the place for w hich the
organism d evelops a preference. Supporting their id ea is the fact that both social
com fort and place preference d raw upon opioid and related neurotr ansm itters to
d eliver their rew ard function.
Bell (2001) has argued that an im portant step in the evolutionary
d evelopm ent of nurturant bond ing involved the creation of an em otional d yad ic
preference bond w ith offspring, w hich he argues results from the action of the
neuropeptid e oxytocin. This step w as one of a series of changes that prevented
typical reptilian stranger rejection (and therefore infanticid e), allow ing the
d evelopm ent of the com plex caregiving characteristic of mam m als. Presum ably,
the evolution of this type of parental preference bond , together w ith a reciprocal
d evelopm ent in the brains of infants, could have begun to create the neural
m achinery upon w hich all types of affectional processes w ere built. Whatever
the phylogeny of affectional system s, it is clear that in all group -living m am m als
they are a central force in the creation and m aintenance of d yad ic bond s
throughout the life course.
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Sexuality is a second key affect/ m otivation for bond ing. Because of the
intense pleasure that is characteristic of all types of sexual consum m ation, the
effect of sexuality operating in a relationship is to m ake the latter highly
d esirable and potentially extrem ely rew ard ing. The localization of that rew ard
on certain skin and m ucous m em brane surfaces – lips, nipples, anus, and
genitalia – seem s d esigned to strengthen the pursuit of and rew ard the execution
of certain behaviors critical for survival and reprod uction – nursing, elim ination,
copulation. H ow ever, apart from the im portance and the pleasure of the final
consum m atory acts, it is the appetitive anticipation of them that tend s to infuse
m ating relationships w ith positive feelings. The neural system und erlying
sexuality is phylogenetically old er than that und erlying affection. Accord in g to
MacLean (1990), the part of the hum an brain responsible for prim itive em otions
and sexuality is of ancient reptilian origin, w hereas the part responsible for social
em otions is of more recent old -m am m alian origin. Interestingly, current
evid ence (Panksepp, 1998) ind icates that the sam e chem ical agents – opioid s and
related neurotransm itters – that are im portant in affectional rew ard are also
central to sexual rew ard , although acting at d ifferent CN S sites.
In ad d ition to their sim ilar neurochem istries, the affectional and sexual
system s are so closely located neuroanatom ically as to suggest consid erable
functional interaction. This, together w ith the tend ency at the experiential level
for sexual feelings to infuse affection, m akes it im portant to d istinguish betw een
the psychological m anifestations of these tw o system s. Consid er the com plex
phenom enon of falling in love. It m ay appear to be linked m ainly w ith the
sexual system and the m ating stage of bond ing. After all, rom antic passions
typically feel like a blend ing of affectional and sexual feelings. H ow ever, falling
in love is probably an affectional phenom enon prim arily, one that occurs in all
types of relationships – babies w ith their m others, old er child ren and early
ad olescents w ith their sam e-sex best friend s, parents w ith their babies, etc. – w ith
or w ithout the benefit of a sexual boost. In fact it appears that this phenom enon
is part of any new , high intensity bond form ation or the ram p up of an old bond
to a new level of intim acy. The term s “crushes” and “sm ashes” (Sahli, 1979), that
are som etim es used to d esignate these kind s of feelings convey the intensity w ith
w hich they occur. Although such intensity, and the preoccupation that it
engend ers, can not last, together they d o the job of establishing a level of
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intim acy that itself helps to firm ly establish the bond . Thus falling in love
represents a stage in the bond ing process rather than a particular type of
bond ing. Sexual feelings m ay enable its occurrence, enhance its experience, or
only occur after the fact, but they are d istinct and separable from the affectional
feelings that are so critical to its occurrence.
An im portant im plication of the relationships betw een affectional and
sexual feelings just d iscussed is that affiliative bond ing com m only provid es the
scaffold ing for sexual bond ing. In other w ord s, the general affiliative schem a
that an ind ivid ual d evelops as a result of experience w ithin affiliative
relationships form s the base upon w hich specific sexual relation ships, and
ultim ately a general schem a suitable for m ating, are built. This transform ation is,
of course, highly cond itional upon gend er id entity as shaped by a num ber of
genetic, prenatal, and early experiential factors (Money, 1968/ 1994; Money &
Ehrhard t, 1972). It is also greatly influenced by ad olescent changes in the levels
of circulating sex horm ones, such as testosterone and estrogen, and the centrally
acting neurotransm itters affected by these horm ones, such as oxytocin and
vasopressin. In characterizing affiliative bond ing as provid ing a base for sexual
bond ing, it is im portant to em phasize that I am not saying that affection preced es
sexual feelings. Quite the opposite m ay be true. It is a com m on phenom enon
that affectional feelings lead to sexual d esires; but it is also com m on for sexual
d esires and experience to lead to affectional feelings.
Diam ond (2003) has d eveloped a biobehavioral fram ew ork that
d istinguishes rom antic love from sexual d esire. She provid es an extensive
literature review that d ocum ents the three m ajor prem ises of her fram ew ork.
One prem ise is that the evolved processes that und erlie affectional bond ing and
sexual d esire are functionally ind epend ent. Another prem ise is that the
biobehavioral links betw een affection and sexual d esires are bi-d irectional.
These tw o prem ises correspond to the m ain points sketched out in the previous
tw o paragraphs. A third prem ise is that the processes und erlying affectional
bond ing are not intrinsically gend er oriented the w ay that sexua l processes are.
A problem w ith this proposition is th at recent evid ence suggests the sexual
system is not gend ered in w om en the w ay that it is in m en (Chivers, Rieger,
Latty, and Bailey, in press), raising im portant and com plex questions about how
and to w hat d egree the sexual system becom es gend ered .
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H ow ever, there is a m ore serious problem that und erlies Diam ond ’s
biobehavioral m od el. In support of her prem ise that sexual d esire and rom antic
love are functionally ind epend ent, she cites H azan and Shaver (1987) and argues
that w hereas sexual d esire is governed by the sexual m ating system w ith the goal
of reprod uction, rom antic love is governed by the attachm ent system w ith the
goal of relationship m aintenance. Ad d itionally, in support of her third p rem ise
that affectional bond ing is not gend er oriented , she argues that this is because
affectional processes in ad ult pair bond s d raw upon the sam e neurobiological
substrate and m anifest m any of the sam e psychological states as infant -caregiver
attachm ent, w hich is itself not gend er oriented . H er overall argum ent, then, is
that ad ult pair bond ing is an exaptation of the system that serves infant -caregiver
attachm ent. From the perspective of the OBS fram ew ork, this conceptualization
confound s neural based affectional/ m otivational system s, such as affection and
sexuality, w ith stages of bond ing, such as the affiliative and m ating system s.
Stages of bond ing d epend upon an integrated set of neural com ponents that
includ e not only affectional/ m otivational system s but other system s related to
cognition, m em ory, and executive functions, w hich w e elaborate below . A key
id ea of the OBS is that bond ing across the four stages shares m any features,
includ ing especially affectional and to a lesser extent sexual processes. The
sharing of these feature cam e about because the survival and reprod uctive
ad vantages of offspring attachm ent to parents (succorant bond ing), affiliation
betw een ind ivid uals living in sm all, kinship -based groups (affiliative bond ing),
bond ing betw een m ated pairs (sexual bond ing), and parental care-taking of
offspring (nurturant bond ing) all converged on the shaping of a com m on neural
substrate through co-evolutionary forces.
Fear is a third im portant affect/ m otivation in bond ing, one that has a
unique role. The neural system und erlying fear is an ancient one that, like
sexuality, w as prom inent in the prim itive reptilian brain but m ay also have parts
of more recent origin. Miller and Rod gers (2001) d escribe three types of
bond ing-related fear that d evelop sequentially in the infant. First, there is
injury/ survival fear, in w hich the basic fear system is aroused by unexpected ,
potentially threatening features of the environm ent. This type of fear affects
bond ing w hen it is aroused by people unfam iliar to the infant/ child , but m ay
also be aroused by a fam iliar caretaker w ho is hurtful or threatening.
Developing next is succorant fear. It is cond itional upon the sense of security
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generated by a prim ary caretaker and is aroused by actual or threatened
separation from or loss of that caretaker. Developing last is altruistic fear. This
term refers to the fear that is aroused w hen the caretaker – or som eone else like a
sibling or friend w ho is im portant to the child – is perceived to be threatened
w ith injury or d eath. It is cond itional upon the ability to perceive the threat to
the other person and upon caring about (affection for) that person. This type of
fear is obviously of relatively m inor im portance d uring the succorant stage but it
plays a large role in affiliative, sexual, and – especially – nurturant bond ing.
Panksepp (1998) has argued that the second of these three types of fear,
succorant fear, is based on a separate neural system , w hich he calls the panic
system . It has been stud ied extensively in anim al m od els through the
exam ination of situational factors and central nervous system m anipulations that
affect “d istress vocalizations,” w hich correspond to the crying of hum ans. The
panic system has a central nervous system d istribution that is clearly d ifferent
from the fear system and in som e locations is closely related to central
representations of the pain system . It provid es a w ay for new borns to
com m unicate isolation d istress and related feelings of helplessness to a caretaker.
Caretaker proxim ity and physical contact generally function to term inate the
vocalizations and presum ably the d istressed feelings that generated them . In m y
view this system m ay be seen as part of a larger one that helps protect the young
of a species against parental separation and loss before they are m ature enough
to protect them selves. As such, it w ould certainly play a role in succorant
bond ing and attachm ent. If a parent is lost, then w ithd raw al of the opioid -based
bond to the parent contributes a new type of affect/ m otivation in the form of
sad ness and grief. If the parent is not sufficiently available, then feelings of
d istressed helplessness m ay lead to the d evelopm ent of strong d epend ency in
the child (Miller, Feld m an, & Pasta, 2002). In any case, w ith or w ithout these
ad d itional features of sad ness and d epend ency, it is certain that the d ysphoric
consequences of the d istressed and helpless feelings caused by separation from a
key caretaker w ill com e to arouse substantial fear w henever their experience is
anticipated . In other w ord s, even if a separate panic system m ay arouse the
ind ivid ual w ho is confronted w ith separation and potential loss of a closely
bond ed other, the basic fear system operates in anticipation of that arousal and
thereby plays a m ajor role in m aintaining the bond .
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The key feature of altruistic fear is that it is felt for the other person. It
occurs because the bond ed other is valued to the extent that a threat to that
person is perceived as a threat to the ind ivid ual him or her self, thereby arousing
the basic fear system . Usually, being valued in that w ay arises by virtue of an
existing affectional bond , although it is possible to feel altruistic fear for com plete
strangers as w ell as for anim als, on the basis of em p athy and a capacity for
im aginative id entification (Miller, 2003). This type of fear strengthens bond s in
tw o w ays: first, it focuses attention on the bond ed other, rew ard ing the fearful
ind ivid ual w hen the d anger to the partner is averted and the fear extinguished ;
second , it provid es the partner for w hom the fear is experienced w ith feelings of
being protected and cared about. Interacting w ith the feelings of w arm th, liking,
and fond ness that originate in the affectional system , this type of fear helps
create the intim acy and em otional closeness that characterize strong relationship
bond s.
Anger/ aggression is the fourth im portant affect/ m otivation in bond ing.
It d erives from a neural system as ancient as the fear system and has m any close
connections w ith it. Many anim als w hen faced w ith a threat experience both fear
and rage. The fear system guid es the anim al tow ard freezing or fleeing, w hereas
the rage system guid es it tow ard fighting. We should not be surprised to find
that all three types of previously d iscussed fear have their anger/ aggression
equivalents: injury/ survival fear is associated w ith aggression d irected at the
threat, succorant fear is associated w ith aggression turned tow ard the separating
influence (includ ing, in som e instances, th e partner him or her self), and altruistic
fear is associated w ith aggression d irected at the threat to partner.
Panksepp (1998) sorts through the taxonom ies of anim al aggression that
have been proposed and settles on one that is based on the neural system s that
und erlie such aggression. Current evid ence points to three prim ary system s,
includ ing rage or d efensive attack, pred atory aggression or quiet biting attack,
and interm ale aggression and d om inance. Only the first and last of these are
clearly related to hum an bond ing and both of these have im portant interactions
w ith the fear system . Defensive aggression in personal relationships is the
counterpart to the three types of fear that occurs w hen those relationships are
perceived as threatening or th reatened . Interm ale aggression in anim als is
related to d om inance and com petition for resources w ithin the local social group.
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It is also closely related to sexuality and the assertive pursuit of fem ales for
purposes of mating. Evolution has solved the problem s that constant fighting for
resources w ould create for the health and survival of strong m ales through the
d evelopm ent of subm issive behaviors, w hich in turn m ake possible the
establishm ent of d om inance hierarchies. Ad am s (1979) has suggested that
subm ission m otivation is the result of a ventrom ed ial hypothalam ic m echanism
that sw itches social behavior from d efensive to subm issive. Obviously fear can
occur in association w ith both d efense and subm ission. Interm ale aggression is
som etim es referred to as social aggression because, although it m ay be best
typified in m ales, it is by no m eans confined to them . There are m any species’
d ifferences but phenom ena such as com petition for resources, includ ing m ates,
and for status are com m only observed in fem ales as w ell. For this reason, I
prefer the term social aggression.
An im portant role of anger/ aggression in hum an bond ing has to d o w ith
conflicts of interest. In concrete, d ay-to-d ay relationships, there are tw o form s
that such conflicts of interest take. Fram ed in term s of a relationship bond , one
type of conflict occurs w hen the goals of a particular bond conflict w ith non bond goals of the ind ivid ual such as those related to survival, self-care, grow th
and d evelopm ent, and exploration/ m astery. A second type of conflict occurs
w hen the goals of one bond conflict w ith those of another bond . In both cases
the ind ivid ual m ust try to resolve the conflict. In the process of d oing so,
how ever, both d efensive aggression and social aggression, includ ing
d om inance/ subm ission, m ay contribute to stress, and ultim ately unhappiness, in
the relationship.
Cogn i tion. The m ost im portant cognitive capacity for bond ing schem as is
the ind ivid ual’s theory of mind (ToM). This term refers to the ability to d iscer n
the m ental states of other conspecifics, although its evolutionary origins are
broad er. In anim als both prey and pred ator species d erive survival benefits from
an ability to infer the intentions of a hunter/ hunted anim al on the basis of its
behavior. Related benefits accrue to anim als living in social groups w hen they
can correctly interpret the m otivations und erlying their consociates’ behavior s.
This cognitive ability has achieved a unique level in hum ans (Povinelli, 1993). It
is safe to say that hu m ans typically perceive m any levels of their intim ate
partners’ affects/ m otivations, includ ing both conscious and unconscious traits,
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as w ell as conscious states such as beliefs, d esires, and intentions. A recent
review by Frith and Frith (1999) d escribes the cerebral localizations of a brain
system in hum ans that is d ed icated to the perception of others’ m ind s. On -going
research (Preston & d e Waal, 2001; William s, Whiten, Sud d end orf, & Perrett,
2001; Zim m er, 2003) suggests that the neural substrate of ToM consists of mirror
neurons and a netw ork of cortical centers that allow observers to m atch their
ow n internal state w ith the state m anifest by another’s behavior. An im portant
consequence of the hum an theory of mind capacity is that w e carry around an
organized perception of our intim ate partners’ m ind s. This perception m aps
w ith m ore or less accuracy onto w hat our partners are actually thinking and
feeling in the current situation and , perhaps of even greater im portance, w hat
they w ould think and feel in hypothetical situations or, in other w ord s, w hat
their affective and m otivational d ispositions are. It is this com plex ToM capacity
that allow s us to em pathize w ith others. In term s of this capacity, em pathy
m eans apprehend ing at a feeling level w hat affects and m otivations are d riving
the behavior of others and respond ing in kind at that sam e level.
M e mo ry. There are separate m em ory system s in the brain that serve
d ifferent purposes (Squire & Know lton, 1995). A particularly useful d istinction
for the und erstand ing of hum an bond ing schem as is that betw een d eclarative
and non-d eclarative m em ory (often referred to as explicit and im plicit m em ory).
One type of d eclarative m em ory is m em ory for events, usually referred to as
episod ic m em ory. N on-d eclarative m em ory, w hich includ es the acquisition of
skills and habits and sim ple associative learning, involves the learning of
proced ures for action, w hat has been called proced ural m em ory. Both episod ic
and proced ural m em ory m ake im portant contributions to bond ing schem as.
Episod ic m em ory gives us a largely conscious, autobiographical record of our
experience w ithin each relationship. Proced ural m em ory interacts w ith the
pread apted com ponent of bond ing schem as to provid e a largely unconscious
w ay of respond ing w ithin any relationship. Together they both shape and
record our on-going bond ing experiences. I have called the com bined activity of
this d ual track m em ory system the affective/ m otivational substrate for bond ing
behavior (Miller, 2002; Miller & Rod gers, 2001; Miller & Pasta, 2002).
Execu ti v e Fu n ction. This com ponent of the OBS has an im portant
integrative, planning, and connative role. These functions are closely associated
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w ith the frontal cortex, especially its prefrontal d ivision (Miller & Rod gers, 2001).
Bond ing schem a integration takes several form s. One of these involves the
integration of various schem a com ponents – affects and m otivations, cognitions,
m em ories, etc. – into a concrete schem a that governs interaction w ith a specific
ind ivid ual. One im portant m anifestation of such schem a integration is
happiness in or satisfaction w ith the relationship. Constructs like happiness or
satisfaction represent a sum m ary of the ind ivid ual’s accum ulated positive and
negative feelings about a relationship. Using an evolutionary psychology
perspective, Shackelford and Buss (1997) argue that these types of constructs
m ay be view ed as psychological states that track the on -going benefits and costs
of having a specific relationship. Although this ch aracterization m ay be accurate
w ith regard to the evolutionary origin of this phenom enon, the OBS perspective
of the proxim ate m echanism und erlying relationship happiness or satisfaction is
that it occurs through the accum ulated schem a-based episod ic m em ories of
positive and negative experiences w ith a partner, w hich m em ories are im bued
w ith the affects and m otivations d iscussed above.
A second form of schem a integration occurs both w ithin the behavioral
d om ain of bond ing and betw een that d om ain and other behavioral d om ains.
Within the d om ain of bond ing, the executive function of the brain m ust hand le
the conflicting and converging d em and s of tw o or m ore personal relationships.
Across d om ains, it m ust hand le sim ilar d em and s betw een a relationship and the
d em and s of non-relationship d om ains, such as those d ealing w ith survival, selfcare, grow th and d evelopm ent, and exploration -m astery (Miller & Rod gers,
2001). In the m od ern w orld , exam ples of these latter d om ains includ e the sets of
behaviors related to illness and w ellness, ed ucation, and occupation.
A third level of integration involves the organization of bond ing behavior
across situations and tim e. At this level, the planning and connative functions of
the prefontal cortex are also im portant. In this regard , I have d eveloped (Miller,
1994; Miller & Pasta, 2002) a Traits-Desires-Intentions-Behavior (TDIB)
fram ew ork for und erstand ing how child bearing m otivations, w hich are based on
nurturant schem as, are translated into reprod uctive behavior through
interm ed iary consciousness-based constructs. In the course of the TDIB
sequence, m otivational traits, w hich represent preconscious d ispositions of the
affective/ m otivational substrate, are activated in the form of d esires, w hich are
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conscious states in the form of w ishes or w ants that the ind ivid ual hold s w ith
respect to specific goals. Desires are in turn translated into intentions, w hich are
conscious states in the form of specific plans for action. The d ifference betw een
d esires and intentions m ay be thought of as the d ifference betw een w hat one
w ould like to d o given no reality constraints and w hat one actually plans to d o
w ithin the bound ary of those constraints. Finally, intentions are im plem ented in
the form of instrum ental behavior, i.e., behavior that is d esigned to achieve the
planned goal. This sequence d escribes a funneling of the broad goal-setting
function of affects and m otivations through conscious states to a narrow set of
goal-specific behaviors. Although originally conceived to characterize the
expression of nurturant schem as in reprod uctive behavior, by changing the
subd om ain (from nurturant to affiliative and sexual) and includ ing other kind s
of conscious states, the TDIB fram ew ork can be useful in the m od eling of ad ult
relationship s, as I w ill show in the next section.

Psy chological Le v e l Fram e w o rk
In this section I take the id eas about neural system s elaborated in the
previous section and apply them to the construction of psychological level
m od els that includ e m any concepts used by contem porary ad ult relationship
researchers. Because of space consid erations, these m od els w ill be form ulated
only in term s of relationship m aintenance as opposed to relationship form ation
or d issolution. H ow ever, it w ould be possible to elaborate sim ilar m od els for
these other tw o areas as w ell. In keeping w ith the prem ise of the theoretical
fram ew ork that affiliative and sexual bond ing occur in d istinct stages, each of
w hich requires a som ew hat d ifferent m ix of the core OBS com ponents, I w ill
d evelop tw o m od els in this section, encom passing both affiliative and sexual
bond s. I w ill also interface these tw o m od els in ord er to represent the theoretical
proposition that these tw o system s have bid irectional interactions. When these
tw o m od els are show n interacting through their interfaces, the resulting
com bined m od el m ay be consid ered applicable to those relationships that are
am ong the m ost com plex and end uring that occur am ong hum ans, nam ely
m ating relationships.
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The pre-ad apted bond ing schem a inherited by an ind ivid ual and
shaped by experiences in previous relationships d uring child hood and early
ad ult life results in the d evelopm ent of a general bond ing schem a. General
schem as interact w ith any new partner to prod uce a d ynam ic set of perceptions,
feelings, m em ories, and evaluations that represent a bond ing schem a specific to
that partner. A sim ilar process occurs in the partner and the tw o specific
schem as then interact to prod uce bond -related behaviors that are characteristic of
the relationship betw een these tw o partners. The effect of a specific bond ing
schem a on its relevant relationship m ay be form ulated in term s of the TDIB
fram ew ork as follow s: m otivational traits – i.e., ind ivid ual d ispositions that affect
how the ind ivid ual bond s w ithin the relationship – affect the m otivational states
that are associated w ith that specific bond . These states are represented by the
ind ivid uals’ d esires and intentions to m aintain the bond or not. These d esires
and intentions in turn affect bond m aintenance behaviors, w hich are then
instrum ental in strengthening or w eakening the bond . These behaviors includ e
such things as listening em pathically to, sharing feelings w ith, giving support to,
and accepting d ifferences w ith the partner. As I w ill d iscuss below , this entire
m otivational-behavioral sequence m anifests itself som ew hat d ifferently
d epend ing upon w hether the bond is prim arily affiliative or is significantly
sexual in nature.
In ord er to capitalize on the separate ad vantages of verbal and visual
presentation, the d iscussion that follow s w ill be centered on the schem atic
representations of the affiliative and sexual m od els. Although d ata analysis w ill
not be d iscussed in any d etail, it is im plicit in these m od els that they lend
them selves to linear structural equation analysis.
A f f i l i ati v e M od e l
Figure 2 expand s on the general id eas presented above, using specific trait,
state, and behavior variables to represent an ind ivid ual level bond ing m od el of
the pred ictors of stability in an affiliative relationship. The general traits
hypothesized to affect affiliative bond ing are represented by five personality
traits, includ ing w arm th, harm avoid ance, agreeableness, aggression, and
d om inance. The nam es of these traits have been chosen from tw o w id ely used
personality inventories: the N EO Personality Inventory (Costa & McCrae, 1992)
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and the Personality Research Form (Jackson, 1984). H ow ever, m any inventories
have sim ilarly nam ed and closely related scales that could also have been used .
Warm th and harm avoid ance represent tw o general bond ing traits that are
d erived from the affectional and fear system s, respectively. These tw o general
traits are show n in the figure as pred ictors of the general state that I call feelings
of em otional closeness w ith the partner. Such feelings, w hich are prod uced by a
convergence of interests betw een partners, consist of the affection,
connected ness, and closeness experienced by tw o people in a loving relationship
and represent w hat Barnes and Sternberg (1997) call the intim acy com ponent of
love. The fund am ental id ea, then, is that the tw o traits of w arm th and
harm avoid ance tend to generate feelings of affection and safety w ithin a
relationship and thereby to enhance closeness, trust, and intim acy.
Aggression and d om inance represent tw o affiliative bond ing traits that
are d erived from the neural system for anger and aggression. They are show n in
Figure 2 as pred ictors of the general state that I call experience of conflict w ith
the partner. This experience, w hich is prod uced by a conflict of interests betw een
partners, has been argued to be the m ost im portant proxim al factor affecting the
course of intim ate relationships (Christensen & Walczynski, 1997). The
fund am ental id ea in this case is that the tw o traits of aggression and d om inance
tend to aggravate conflicts of interest and thereby the experience of conflict.
Agreeableness is an affiliative trait that reflects cooperativeness,
generosity, and altruism . Ind ivid ual d ifferences along this d im ension constitute
a kind of personal set point w ith respect to the d isposition to share com m on
feelings and resolve conflicts w ith a partner in a selfish or unselfish w ay. It is
show n in Figure 2 as a pred ictor of the general state that I call feelings of
acceptance/ rejection. These feelings reflect the d egree to w hich a partner’s
m otivations and em otions and the behaviors that flow from them are accepted or
rejected . Feelings of acceptance are increased by feelings of closeness and , in
turn, red uce the experience of conflict. In contrast, feelings of rejection are
increased by the experience of conflict and , in turn red uce feelings of closeness.
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Fig ure 2. A sc hemati c representati on o f the psyc hol ogi cal l evel bo ndi ng mod el o f the
pred icto rs of stab il ity in an affi li ative relati onshi p.
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The next step in the sequence represented by Figure 2 is the general state
relationship satisfaction. This usually refers to the accum ulated net of positive
and negative experiences in a specific relationship. For this reason it is especially
contingent on bond -specific episod ic m em ory. A num ber of observers have
conclud ed that there are orthogonal positive and negative d im ensions of
relationship satisfaction and that each contributes separately to net satisfaction
(Fincham , Beach, & Kem p -Fincham , 1997; Ellis & Malam uth, 2000; Miller, 2002).
As w ell as representing the net positive and negative tone of a relationship
schem a, satisfaction usually contains an im plicit reference to som e stand ard or
expectation, either an internal one, such as an id eal level of net satisfaction related to Thibaut and Kelley’s (1959) com parison level, or an external one, such
as w hat level of satisfaction the ind ivid ual perceives to be attainable in the
environm ent –related to Thibaut & Kelley’s (1959) com parison level for
alternatives. Satisfaction serves as a m ajor m otivator relative to relationship
m aintenance. As show n in Figure 2, I postulate that in affiliative relationships
this effect acts d irectly on com m itm ent, as d id Rusbult (1983) in her investm ent
m od el of heterosexual relationships. Figure 2 also show s that closeness and
conflict have both a d irect effect and an ind irect effect through satisfaction on
com m itm ent.
Com m itm ent is another construct w id ely used in relationship stability
research. Cate, Levin, and Richm ond (2002) review ed a num ber of stud ies of the
effects of general com m itm ent on relationship stability am ong unm arried
couples and found consistent positive effects, even w hen a num ber of other
interpersonal variables such as relationship length, intim acy, satisfaction, and
alternatives w ere controlled . They also d iscussed the effects of more specific
aspects of com m itm ent on stability, using as a guid e Johnson’s (1991) threefold
conceptualization of com m itm ent into personal, structural, and m oral
com ponents. N esse (2001) has d iscussed the psychology of com m itm ent from
the perspective of evolution and natural selection, arguing that com m itm ent is a
strategy in w hich an ind ivid ual gives up short-term options in ord er to achieve a
long-term goal. As such it reflects the strength of som eone’s d eterm ination to
pursue that goal. Sim ilarly, Bercheid (Bercheid & Reis, 1998; Bercheid & Lopez,
1997) has argued that com m itm ent in a relationship represents an ind ivid ual’s
d esire or intention to continue that relationship. I concur and con sid er
com m itm ent to be a state construct that is best characterized as representing both
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conscious d esires and intentions to m aintain a bond . In the affiliative m od el
show n in Figure 2, it is a m ajor pred ictor of relationship stability, along w ith
feelings of closeness and the experience of conflict.
Se xu al M od e l
Figure 3 show s a m od el of the d eterm inants of sexual satisfaction and
sexual exclusivity (m onogam y). It is organized around a TDB (Traits-DesiresBehavior) form ulation of frequency of intercourse that is show n across the top of
the figure. There it is show n that the trait of sexual d rive pred icts the d esired
frequency of sexual intercourse, w hich in turn pred icts the actual frequency of
sexual intercourse. It should be noted that other sexual behaviors could be used
in this m od el in place of or in ad d ition to sexual frequency. Intentions are
om itted because they are prim arily relevant to specific sexual acts rather than to
a pattern of behavior over tim e as w ith sexual frequency. Both sexual d rive and
actual frequency are show n to affect affect sexual satisfaction, as is the absolute
d ifference betw een d esired and actual frequency. Sexual satisfaction feed s back
to affect d esired frequency and , along w ith actual frequency, affects sexual
exclusivity.
There are, of course, other w ays to conceptualize these relationships.
For exam ple, Waite and Joyner (2001) have stud ied the effects of three factors on
both em otional satisfaction and sexual pleasure in a relationship, separately in
m en and w om en. They found that the tim e horizon expected for the relationship
(w hich m ay be view ed as a proxy for com m itm ent), sexual and orgasm ic
frequency, and sexual exclusivity all affected the tw o outcom e m easures of
em otional satisfaction and sexual pleasure in both sexes. The theoretical
fram ew ork proposed here includ es all of the sam e variables but organizes their
relationship accord ing to the flow of motivation from trait to state to behavior in
keeping w ith the und erlying construct of a bond ing schem a. In this approach,
sexual exclusivity becom es the principle behavioral outcom e variable and is
d irectly pred icted by all four of Waite and Joyner’s other variables: an anteced ent
sexual behavior, actual sexual frequency, and three state variables that span the
sexual and affiliative bond ing m od els, nam ely sexual satisfaction, relationsh ip
satisfaction, and relationship com m itm ent. As hypothesized in this approach,
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Figure 3. A schematization of the psychological level model of the determinants of sexual
exclusivity (above and to the right), also showing how this model interfaces with key
variables in the affiliative bonding model (below and to the left).
|Des. / Actual | = absolute difference between desired and actual frequency.
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affiliative and sexual traits have only an ind irect effect on the principle outcom e
variable.
The m ain interface points betw een this m od el and the affiliative bond ing
m od el are show n across the bottom of the figure, w ith the tw o bi-d irectional
arrow s ind icating w here effects are hypothesized to m ove in both d irections. If
Figures 3 and 4 are joined at this interface, the com bined m od el w ould show the
paths along w hich sexual feelings can infuse and strengthen the affiliative system
and the feelings of affection and safety that are im plicit in em otional closeness
can act to prom ote sexual d esire and satisfaction. The com bined m od el w o uld
also show how d ow nstream from these affective and m otivational interactions
there are positive effects on ind ivid ual behavior – sexual exclusivity – and couple
behavior – relationship stability.
M od e ls of Lov e an d A ttach m e n t
I turn now to a consid eration of tw o constructs that arguably represent
tw o of the m ost universal, com plex, and im portant m anifestations of ad ult
d yad ic bond ing, nam ely love and attachm ent. The follow ing d iscussion w ill
d evelop a unifying fram ew ork for und erstand ing these tw o constructs based
upon the just-d escribed affiliative and sexual m od els. Because so m uch has been
w ritten about both love and attachm ent, I w ill focus m y attention on tw o w id ely
cited theoretical approaches to these tw o topics.
T h e T ri angu l ar T h eo ry of Lov e. Sternberg’s tripartite theory of love
(1986) rem ains one of the m ost com prehensive, highly regard ed theories of love
and its d ynam ics ever proposed . The prim ary tenet of this theory is that the love
one feels for a person can be largely und erstood in term s of three com ponents:
intim acy, passion, and com m itm ent. Intim acy refers to “feelings of closeness,
connected ness, and bond ed ness” in a relationship. Passion refers to “d rives that
lead to rom ance, physical attraction, sexual consum m ation” in a rela tionship.
Com m itm ent is m ore cognitively based than the feelings and d rives of the
previous tw o and includ es d ecisional qualities. In the short term , com m itm ent
refers to the “d ecision that one loves som eone” and in the long term , it refers to
the “com m itm ent to m aintain that love.” The m agnitud e of each of these three
com ponents of love varies across d ifferent types of relationships. Feelings of
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intim acy occur in m any types of loving relationships, such as that w ith a parent,
sibling, friend , or lover, and therefore seem s to form a com m on core in loving
relationships. Passionate d rives tend to occur only in certain types of
relationships, such as those characterized by rom ance. Com m itm ent to a
relationship, on the other hand , tend s to be highly varia ble; for exam ple, it tend s
to be high in relationships w ith child ren but m ay be low w ith friend s. All three
com ponents interact in m ajor w ays: feelings of intim acy m ay arose passion and
passion m ay prom ote feelings of closeness as a result of sexual intim acy;
sim ilarly, intim acy and passion m ay lead to com m itm ent but com m itm ent itself
m ay -as in an arranged m arriage- lead to intim acy and , ultim ately, passion.
Finally, it should be noted that Sternberg m aps out the w ays that each of the
three com ponents vary uniquely across tim e w ithin a specific relationship.
It should be apparent how closely Sternberg’s tripartite theory of love
m aps onto the m od el of affiliative and sexual bond ing presented above. The
intim acy com ponent correspond s w ell to feelings of closeness (see Figure 2),
w hich I have argued are d erived from the affectional and fear system s. The
passion com ponent correspond s w ell to elem ents in the m od el of sexual
satisfaction and exclusivity (see Figure 3) that are d erived from the sexual
system . And the com m itm ent com ponent correspond s w ell to relationship
com m itm ent (as show n in Figures 2 and 3). In fact, Sternberg’s com m itm ent
com ponent has a strong d ecisional basis, w hich fits w ell w ith the id ea presented
here that relationship com m itm ent correspond s to the d esires/ intentions part of
the TDIB fram ew ork and d raw s upon the higher cortical centers’ integrative
functions.
This m apping of the tripartite theory of love onto the m od els of affiliative
and sexual bond ing highlights tw o areas that are not explicitly present in
Sternberg’s theory. One area is relationship satisfaction. Although Sternberg
consid ers satisfaction both in the original form ulation of the triangular theory of
love (Sternberg, 1986) and in subsequent em pirical research (Barnes & Sternberg,
1997), his prim ary focus is on how the three love com ponents in various form s
affect satisfaction w ith the relationship rather than on how satisfaction m ight
itself be a com ponent of love. The other area not explicitly present in Sternberg’s
theory is the experience of conflict, although it is im plicit in his d iscussion of
w hat he calls the m atch betw een tw o partners’ love triangles, i.e., the d egree to
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w hich the strength of one partner’s three com ponents of love m atch w ith the
strength of the other partner’s correspond ing com ponents. H ere again I w ould
suggest that the experience of conflict should be view ed an integral part of the
overall love experience that includ es feelings of closeness, sexual feelings, and
com m itm ent to the relationship.
Sternberg (1986) uses the three com ponents of his theory to construct an
eight-category taxonom y of love. Fam iliar categories includ e liking, w hich occurs
w hen only the intim acy com ponent is strong, infatuated love, w hich occurs w hen
only the passion com ponent is strong, rom antic love, w hich occurs w hen both the
intim acy and passion com ponents are strong, com panionate love, w hich occurs
w hen both the intim acy and com m itm ent com ponents are strong, and
consu mm ate love, w hich occurs w hen all three com ponents are strong. Although
Sternberg w ould alm ost certainly agree that these categories have a large
heuristic value, they d o fit w ell w ith types of love that are com m only – and
perhaps stereotypically – perceived in m od ern life. An ad vantage of the m od els
of affiliative and sexual bond ing show n in Figures 2 and 3 is that they suggest
the pathw ays by w hich one of these categories of love can be transform ed into
another category over tim e. For exam ple, infatuated love can becom e rom antic
love and then consum m ate love w ith tim e, first through the action of sexual
satisfaction on closeness and relationship satisfaction and second through the
action of closeness and relationship satisfaction on com m itm ent.
A ttach m e n t T h eo ry . Bow lby (1969/ 1982) d eveloped attachm ent theory,
using principles of ethology and control theory, in ord er to explain the nature of
the infant/ child ’s bond to its m other or principal caretaker. H e proposed an
attachm ent behavioral system that functioned to attain and m aintain proxim ity
of the infant/ child to a preferred ind ivid ual w ho w as perceived as stronger
and / or w iser. H e believed that this system originally served the purpose of
protection, prim arily from pred ators. H e d escribed the em otions related to the
form ation of the attachm ent bond as falling in love, those related to the
m aintenance of the bond as loving som eone, and those related to the loss of the
partner as grieving over the loss of som eone (Bow lby, 1977). These and other
phenom ena encom passed by attachm ent theory correspond in m any respects to
w hat Miller and Rod gers (2001) have called the succorant stage of bond ing.
What is clearly im portant to the relatively pow erless and vulnerable infant/ child
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d uring this stage is that the prim ary caretaker’s attention, help, and protection be
consistently available and that the caretaker be sensitive to the infant/ child ’s
specific situation and need s. Attachm ent theory research cond ucted d uring the
last three to four d ecad es has supported the notion that variation in the prim ary
caretaker’s availability and sensitivity has im portant effects on the infant/ child ’s
perception of the security of its attachm ent relationship. The cum ulative im pact
of such perceptions results in a pattern of attachm ent. Different types of
attachm ent patterns have been d escribed , varying across age groups (Gold berg,
1991). These includ e secure attachm ent and several categories of insecure
attachm ent, such as avoid ant (also called d ism issing), am bivalent/ resistant (also
called preoccupied ), and d isorganized .
Attachm ent theorists have also applied the attachm ent fram ew ork to
relationships that occur later d uring the life course (Ainsw orth, 1991; H azan &
Zeifman, 1999), w hich is to say d uring the affiliative, sexual, and nurturant
stages of bond ing. H azan and Shaver w ere am ong the first to suggest that
attachm ent theory provid ed a substantial und erstand ing of rom antic love (1987)
and ad ult relationships in general (1994). They hypothesize a three-group m od el
of patterns of ad ult attachm ent, tw o grou ps of w hich appear to have been
affected by high levels of w hat I d escribed above as succorant fear. The secure
attachm ent group is characterized by felt security in response to the love of
others, w hich is perceived as consistently responsive. The anxious/ am bivalent
attachm ent group is characterized by insecurity about and preoccupation w ith
the love of others, w hich is perceived as inconsistently responsive. Finally, the
avoid ant attachm ent group is characterized by a fear of intim acy and an
avoid ance of intim ate relationships in response to the love of others, w hich is
perceived as consistently unresponsive.
Around the sam e tim e, Bartholom ew (1990) d eveloped a four -group
m od el of ad ult attachm ent, w hich reflected Bow lby’s suggestion that patterns of
attachm ent w ere based on internal w orking m od els -sim ilar to the OBS’s
bond ing schem as, but w ith an em phasis on cognitive factors- of the self and
others. Bartholom ew ’s four groups are based on w hether the self-m od el is
positive or negative and w hether the other-m od el is positive or negative. The
self-m od el is based on an internalized sense of self-w orth and the other-m od el is
based on expectations of others supportiveness. Secure ind ivid uals are positive
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on both m od els. Preoccupied ind ivid uals (H azan and Shaver’s
anxious/ am bivalent category) are positive on other -m od els but negative on selfm od els. As a result, they tend to be d epend ent on others’ approval. Dism issing
ind ivid uals (a category includ ed in child attachm ent theory but not by H azan
and Shaver) are positive on self-m od els but negative on other-m od els. As a
result, they tend to d istance them selves from others and be self-reliant. Finally,
fearful ind ivid uals (H azan and Shaver’s avoid ant category) are negative on both
m od els. As a result, they tend to be fearful of rejection and so avoid closeness.
Bartholom ew (1997) em phasizes that the m od els of self and other are “m ore or
less consciously held ” but that und erlying the positive self-m od el of d ism issing
ind ivid uals is an unconscious negative self-m od el and und erlying the positive
other-m od el of preoccupied ind ivid uals is an unconscious negative other-m od el.
In other w ord s, three of her four categories d evelop ontogenetically from
insecure attachm ent d uring infancy/ child hood .
Fee l i ng Lov e an d Pe rce i v i ng Lov e . Bartholom ew ’s four-group m od el has
received good em pirical valid ation and has been increasingly ad opted by
researchers (Feeney, 1999). By em phasizing certain parts of her term inology, it is
possible to m ap that approach to ad ult attachm ent quite w ell onto the OBS
fram ew ork. That em phasis involves thinking not about positive/ negative
m od els of self and other but about the lovability of self and other. To facilitate
und erstand ing the im plications of this conceptual ad justm ent, it is useful to recall
tw o features of the OBS: first, experiences w ith others affect the proced ural
m em ories that regulate the affects and m otivations attend ant upon d yad ic
relationships; and second , d yad ic relationships are influenced both by the
ind ivid ual’s schem a of the bond ed other and , through the ToM capacity, by the
ind ivid ual’s perception of the bond ed other’s schem a of the ind ivid ual and , in
particular, of the bond ed other’s love for the ind ivid ual.
Given these tw o features of the OBS, let us consid er the follow ing
d evelopm ental scenario. During infancy/ child hood there are tw o especially
im portant affective/ m otivational processes going on for the ind ivid ual in
relation to his/ her prim ary caretaker (for sim plicity sake, I w ill assum e only one
caretaker). One process involves perception of the quantity and quality of the
caretaker’s love. This d epend s in part upon caretaker behavior s (for exam ple,
availability, sensitivity, and consistency), w hich, in turn, d epend upon the
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caretaker’s nurturant schem a and to som e d egree upon the infant/ child ’s ow n
behavior. This perception of love is internalized over tim e and affects proced ural
m em ories in such a w ay that the ind ivid ual d evelops a trait -like sense of the
other as loving and of the self as lovable. The latter results in w hat Bartholom ew
w ould call a positive m od el of self. The perception of being loved and the
consequent feelings of being lovable then contribute to security of attachm ent,
the sense that the caretaker is there w hen need ed . A second and separate process
involves the feelings of love for the caretaker. This d epend s upon the caretaker’s
behavior, as w ell as upon the infant/ child ’s ow n succorant schem a. Over tim e,
these feelings affect proced ural m em ories such that the infant/ child d evelops a
trait-like sense of loving the caretaker and of the caretaker as being lovable or, as
Bartholom ew w ould say, a positive m od el of other. Because infant/ child
attachm ent theorists have tend ed to think about attachm ent security largely in
term s of how secure the infant/ child feels about the caretaker’s love, it is not
clear how loving the caretaker and the perception of the caretaker as lovable
affects attachm ent security but they surely m ust be im portant. What is equally
im portant, how ever, is that the tw o processes just d escribed are separable.
Clearly both are influenced by som e of the sam e things – caretaker availability,
sensitivity, and consistency, for exam ple – but just as clearly both are influenced
by d ifferent things – the caretaker’s nurturant schem a in the case of feeling loved
and lovable and the infant/ child ’s succorant schem a in the case loving the
caretaker and feeling that he or she is lovable.
The scenario just outlined gives a bond ing-system s perspective on how
positive/ negative m od els of the self and the other d evelop d uring the succorant
stage. It d oes not, how ever, ind icate how an ind ivid ual com es out of child hood
as preoccupied , d ism issing, or fearful rather than secure. Bartholom ew (1997)
has suggested that inconsistent parenting m ay contribute to being preoccupied
and that rejecting and unresponsive parenting m ay contribute to being in the
other tw o insecure categories. Alm ost certainly characteristics of the child also
play a role in the d evelopm ent of these patterns. In any case, by the tim e the
ind ivid ual becom es an ad ult, m any new relationships have com e and gone,
further shaping the internal m od els of self and others as lovable. In any current
relationship, it is the generalized proced ural m em ories of these m od els, t ogether
w ith the cum ulative episod ic m em ory of the ongoing relationship, that play a
critical role in d eterm ining the relationship’s course and outcom e.
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D y ad ic Le v e l Fram e w o rk
D y ad ic In te raction
The tw o fram ew orks presented to this point have focused on the
biological and psychological bond ing system levels, that is to say, on those
neural com ponents and psychological factors w ithin the ind ivid ual that regulate
the form ation, m aintenance, and d issolution of bond ed relationships. H ow ever,
as ind icated in the introd uction, bond s are d yad ic level phenom ena. It is,
therefore, im portant to exam ine how tw o ind ivid ual bond ing system s interact
w ithin the context of a specific relationship. Figure 4 schem atizes som e of the
im portant features of such interaction. It show s the perceptual input
com ponents (P-1 and P-2), the central processing and integration com ponents
(CP-1 and CP-2), and behavioral (B-1 and B-2) and non-behavioral trait (T-1 and
T-2) output com ponents of tw o interacting OBS schem as. The suffixes 1 and 2
d esignate tw o ind ivid uals of a bond ed couple. I have ad d ed non -behavioral
traits to the figure in ord er to account for the fact that certain kind s of ind ivid ual
characteristics, such as second ary sexual characteristics, facial sym m etry, and
pherom ones, have im portant effects on bond ing through the partner’s perceptual
input com ponent.
Tw o ad d itional features of the figure are notew orthy. First, the figure
ind icates that both conscious and unconscious factors affect behavioral output
and are, in turn, affected by perceptual input. Second , the figure show s that an
im age of the partner is prod uced in both the conscious and unconscious m ind of
ind ivid ual 1 and , further, that this im age includ es both conscious and
unconscious features of the partner. A correspond ing im age, w hich is not
d epicted , is also prod uced in the m ind of ind ivid ual 2. These features m ean that
both conscious (or explicit) and unconscious (or im plicit) affects and m otivations,
w hich d raw largely upon episod ic and proced ural m em ory system s respectively,
contribute to the interaction w ith and perception of an intim ate partner.
Overall, Figure 4 represents the reciprocal, interactive d ynam ic that occurs
at the d yad ic level betw een tw o ind ivid uals, creating and m aintaining a social
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Figure 4. A schematic representation of the dyadic interaction of two bonded individuals as represented by the
perceptual input (P), central processing (CP), and both behavioral (B) and nonbehavioral trait (T) output
components of their respective OBS schemas (adapted from Miller and Rodgers, 2001.)
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bond . During that interaction, tw o im portant processes occur. One process
involves the w ay that each ind ivid ual’s affects and m otivations are com bined , or
integrated , w ith those of the partner. These com binational effects d epend upon
tw o consid erations: how each ind ivid ual’s affects and m otivations are perceived
by his or her partner; and the d egree to w hich the tw o partners’ affects and
m otivations d iffer betw een them . The other process involves the d egree to
w hich each ind ivid ual’s affects and m otivations are accurately perceived . Miller,
Severy, & Pasta (2004) have d iscussed in d etail the com binational and perceived
partner effects that result from these processes. Below I w ill consid er how their
analysis extend s the affiliative and sexual bond ing fram ew ork d eveloped in this
paper from the biological and psychological levels to the d yad ic level.
Com b i n ation al Ef f ects
Although the social bond that results from the interaction schem atized in
Figure 4 hold s tw o ind ivid uals together, the uniting force resid es in each of the
partners separately. As a result, the strength of a d yad ic bond d epend s upon the
strength of the bond ing force in each partner. H ow ever, overall bond strength is
consid erably m ore com plex than a sim ple sum of the tw o ind ivid uals’ bond ing
force. I w ill illustrate this point by focusing on d ifferent sections of the affiliative
m od el alread y elaborated . One aspect of bond strength has to d o w ith
com binational effects, that is to say, w ith how the bond ing forces in each
ind ivid ual are integrated . There are at least three im portant com binational
effects, w hich Miller, Severy, and Pasta (2004) d escribe as the sum of the tw o
ind ivid uals’ bond ing forces, the signed d ifference betw een them , and the
absolute d ifference betw een them . These m ay be d iscussed w ith reference to
Figure 5a, w hich show s a sim ple m od el of tw o ind ivid uals’ com m itm ent to each
other pred icting their relationship stability. Let us suppose that com m itm ent is
m easured on a 20-point scale in w hich 1 rep resents no com m itm ent and 20
represents total com m itm ent. It is easy to see that w hen both ind ivid uals have a
com m itm ent that m easures around 2 or 3, the m od el w ill pred ict low stability.
Sim ilarly, w hen both ind ivid uals have a com m itm ent m easuring aroun d 18 or 19,
the m od el w ill pred ict high stability. H ow ever, w hat happens w hen the tw o
ind ivid uals’ com m itm ent is not the sam e or alm ost the sam e? In this case w e are
likely to observe not just a sum effect but also one or both kind s of d ifference
effects.
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Figure 5. Dyadic level schematization of two sections of the psychological level
affiliative bonding model.
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In ord er to illustrate this point, let us d o a thought experim ent com paring
a bond ed couple in w hich both m em bers’ com m itm ents m easures 14 w ith a
sim ilar couple in w hich one m em ber’s com m itm ent m easures 10 and the other’s
m easures 18. Both coup les have the sam e sum m ed com m itm ent but for the
second couple the d ifference betw een their com m itm ents is likely to pred ict the
stability of their relationship above and beyond that pred icted by the sum .
Further, this d ifference has tw o separate aspects. First, there is a signed
d ifference effect. Let us say that in calculating the signed d ifference variable, the
fem ale’s com m itm ent score is subtracted from the m ale’s score. If this variable
contributes to the pred iction of relationship stability, it suggests that w hich
m em ber of the couple is higher or low er in com m itm ent m akes a d ifference for
couple stability above and beyond their sum m ed com m itm ent. (Whether it is
higher m ale com m itm ent or higher fem ale com m itm ent that increases stability
d epend s up on w hich sex’s score is subtracted from the other’s in calculating the
signed d ifference variable and on the sign of the em pirically obtained pred iction
coefficient.). Second , there is an absolute d ifference effect. In this case the
m agnitud e of the calculated absolute d ifference variable d epend s solely on the
d ifference in com m itm ent betw een partners regard less of w hich one of them (i.e.,
w hich sex) is higher or low er in com m itm ent. If this variable contributes to the
pred iction of relationship stability, it suggests that it is the d ifference per se, i.e.,
the d egree of d isagreem ent, that m akes a d ifference for couple stability above
and beyond their sum m ed com m itm ent. In som e cases, all three com binational
effects m ay be operating. The im portant point here is that all three of these
effects need to be taken into account w hen ind ivid ual level m od els of affect and
m otivation are com bined at the d yad ic level in the pred iction of som e conjoint
behavioral outcom e.
Pe rce i v e d Partne r Ef f ects
A second aspect of bond strength has to d o w ith partner perception.
Dyad ic relationships are fund am entally partnerships. They thrive because of
convergent interests and in spite of conflicting interests. For these reasons and
because the affects and m otivations w e have for our intim ate partners are so
closely connected to our perception of the affects and m otivations they have for
us, it is essential that those perceptions be built into our m od els. A useful w ay of
d oing this is based on tw o em pirical find ings from m y previous research on the
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m otivational anteced ents to child bearing in m arried couples (Miller, 1994). The
first find ing w as that the tw o prim ary pred ictors of an ind ivid ual’s child bearing
intentions w ere his or her child bearing d esires – as w ould be expected accord ing
to the TDIB fram ew ork – and the perceived child bearing d esires of his or her
spouse. Perceived d esires is a ToM-based construct that reflects, am ong other
things, the perceiver’s capacity to d iscern his or her partner’s d esires. The
second find ing w as that the tw o prim ary pred ictors of the perceived child bearing
d esires of the spouse w ere the spouse’s actual child bearing d esires and the
ind ivid ual’s ow n child bearing d esires. When the latter effect is m easured in the
presence of the spouse’s actual d esires, it represents biased attribution (or
projection) on the part of the observing partner. What is im portant is that in
som e cases this type of attribution can have a m arked d istorting effect on partner
perception.
As show n in Figure 2, feelings of closeness in a relationship pred ict
com m itm ent to the relationship. This occurs in very m uch the sam e w ay that
d esires pred ict intentions. If w e m ake that assum ption and then d raw upon the
tw o em pirical find ings d iscussed in the previous paragraph, w e arrive at a
d yad ic m od el like the one show n in Figure 5b. This m od el show s tw o sets of
pred ictions. First, it show s that each ind ivid ual’s com m itm ent is pred icted both
by their ow n feelings of closeness and by their perceptions of their partner’s
feelings of closeness. Second , it show s that each ind ivid ual’s perception s of their
partner's feelings are pred icted both by their partner’s actual feelings and by
their ow n feelings. For the sake of sim plicity, rather than expand the m od el w ith
the ad d itional variables show n in Figure 2, other pred ictors are d ropped and the
tw o partners’ com m itm ents are just show n as correlated . What Figure 5b m akes
clear is that each partner’s com m itm ent d epend s not just on the com binational
effects of feelings and perceived partner feelings but also on the accuracy w ith
w hich the partner is perceived and the am ount of bias in perception that ow n
feelings introd uce. For exam ple, let us assum e a case w here an ind ivid ual’s
feelings of closeness and his or her perceptions of the partner’s feelings of
closeness are about equally w eighted in d eterm ining com m itm ent. If that
ind ivid ual’s perception of the partner’s feelings are d om inated by his or her ow n
feelings, then to the extent that there are partner d ifferences, the net effect of ow n
feelings on com m itm ent is m uch larger than if the ind ivid ual’s perception of the
partner’s feelings are d om inated by the partner’s true feelings. N eed less to say,
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this type of d yad ic m od eling can be applied to m any sections of the core
ind ivid ual-level m od el.
Lov e an d Pe rce i v e d Lov e i n th e D y ad
Com binational and perceived partner effects are also both im portant w ith
respect to the broad constructs of love and attachm ent. I have argued that
Sternberg’s triangular theory is prim arily concerned w ith the com ponents of
loving another person. Witness his focus on a typology of ind ivid ual love. I
have further argued that attachm ent theory is prim arily concerned w ith
variations in the perception of being loved by another person. Witness t hat one
of its central constructs, security of attachm ent, is about the infant/ child ’s
confid ence that a caring, protective ad ult’s love is available. These
generalizations are not com pletely true, of course, because Sternberg (1986) d oes
consid er how the perceived love triangle of a partner interacts w ith the
ind ivid ual’s ow n love triangle and Bow lby (1977) d oes talk about attachm ent in
term s of falling in love and loving. N evertheless, there is an im portant em phasis
on love in the triangular theory and on perceived love in attachm ent theory. A
strength of the OBS fram ew ork is that it has the capacity to highlight and
integrate both loving and being loved . Figure 6 captures the essence of this id ea.
It cond enses the affiliative and sexual pred ictors of relationship stability show n
in Figures 2 and 3 into the single construct “love”. It also includ es the ToM based construct “perceived love”. Finally, it creates a d yad ic m od el along the
lines of show n in Figure 5b.
Com bining these features into the d yad ic m od el show n in Figure 6
ind icates the d ouble effect of each ind ivid ual’s love for the partner and
perception of partner’s love on the relationship outcom e, in this case stability. It
also ind icates the tw o m ain effects of ow n love and partners’ love on the
perception of partner’s love. Other effects, such as that of the partner’s perceived
love on ow n love, are also revealed . Although these d ynam ics are com plex, they
can be read ily d istinguished and analyzed separately (Miller, Severy, & Pasta,
2004). Overall, this sim ple m od el represents a broad synthesis at the d yad ic level
of the effect of love of the partner and perception of the partner’s love on a
relationship. Of course, such a broad treatm ent m isses m any of the d etails of
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Figure 6. A dyadic level schematization of the effects of love and perceived love
on stability of the relationship.

d yad ic interactions, but for those, one has only to apply the d yad ic fram ew ork
d eveloped here to the m ore specific m od els represented in Figures 2 and 3.
Su m m ary
I have argued that bond ing is a m ajor ad aptive strategy for higher
vertebrates. In hum ans the d om ain of bond ing is characterized by four m ajor
d evelopm ental stages, of w hich the affiliative and sexual stages have special
relevance to ad ult relationships. At the biological level, bond ing is organized
around at least four ancient neural system s that genera te affection, fear, sexual
feelings, and anger. These four affects and m otivations d ifferentiate, interact,
and com bine to play an im portant role in m any of the fund am ental psychological
level constructs of interest to relationship researchers, includ ing intim acy, trust,
conflict, satisfaction, passion, and com m itm ent. Taken together, this group of
constructs can be construed as d ifferent facets of the broad relationship construct
of love. Draw ing upon the hum an capacity for theory of mind , it is also po ssible
to d istinguish betw een one’s love for a partner and the perception of that
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partner’s love, a step that proves useful for und erstand ing ad ult attachm ent. To
fully und erstand bond ing effects, how ever, it is necessary to m od el the four core
affects and m otivations d yad ically, taking into account both their com binational
effects and their influence on the accuracy of partner perception. The bond ing
system s perspective d eveloped in this paper facilitates an und erstand ing of
relationships at all three of these levels of d iscourse. In that sense, it represents a
biopsychod yad ic fram ew ork.
There are, of course, m any theoretical issues that I have only touched on
briefly and that need fleshing out. H aving d eveloped a som ew hat sex- and
gend er-neutral perspective, perhaps the m ost im portant question is w hat
d ifference sex and gend er m ake to the form and process of ad ult bond ing
d escribed here. More specific issues also d em and attention. The phenom enon of
acceptance/ rejection and its postulated set point is potentially of great
theoretical im portance in bond ing and d eserves m ore stud y. The
conceptualization and m easurem ent of happiness/ satisfaction constructs need s
further em pirical w ork (Miller, 2002). Finally, it w ould be of great interest to
characterize how the succorant and nurturant bond ing system s, w ith their
com plem entary structures and their relationship to d epend ency and caretaking,
interact w ith and influence the later d evelopm ent of sym m etry in the affiliative
and sexual bond ing of ad ult relationships.
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